Abstract: Growing a second generation energetic plant Miscanthus x giganteus (Mxg) in former military sites appears to be a promising way to use such areas with synergic phytoremediation of contaminants (organic pollutants, potential toxic metals). Effect of Mxg growth on soil microbial communities during a two-year pot experiment with real post-military soil (Sliač, Slovakia) and the effect of potential toxic metal concentration was studied by analyses of microbial activities and phospholipid fatty acids (PLFA). Year-on-year positive changes in microbial community structure and state were detected (higher ratios of G+/G− bacteria and fungal/bacterial PLFA, and a decrease of stress indicators trans/cis and cy/pre PLFA). Portion of gram-positive bacteria correlated negatively with potential toxic metal concentrations; however, the concentration of potential toxic metals was not identified as the main stress factor-the access to bioavailable nutrients was more important. Overall, Mxg growth generally exhibited a positive effect on soil microorganisms.
Introduction
Contamination of the environment after military activities is widely spread, and it can tremendously affect biodiversity, as well as the state of groundwater and soil resources [1] . Formal military sites and their conversion for future civilian use still remain a challenge for many countries of Central and Eastern Europe. Many of these sites successfully transformed into natural protected zones [2, 3] -however, contamination still prevents some of these areas from their potential beneficial use. Post-military sites are mostly contaminated by organic pollutants, such as petroleum or chlorinated hydrocarbons (PAHs) and potential toxic metals (PTMs) (e.g., Cu, Pb, Cd, Cr, and As), especially at former shooting ranges [4, 5] . Growing second-generation biofuel crops like C 4 perennial grass Miscanthus x giganteus (Mxg) appears to be a promising way to productively use these large abandoned lands for biomass production [6] [7] [8] [9] . Mxg is able to grow in military soil slightly contaminated by PTMs without significant metal extraction and relocation to the shoot part of plant [8] [9] [10] [11] . Besides phytoextraction, the potential of Mxg for phytostabilization [12, 13] and the phytodegradation [14, 15] of pollutants in contaminated soil was studied, which together leads to the possibility of restoring post-military sites with simultaneous economic profit.
Soil microorganisms play a key role in providing soil functions and ecosystem services [16] , which include, among others, the biodegradation of petroleum products [17] . The microorganisms are Sustainability 2018, 10, 4021 2 of 12 sensitive to stress caused by PTM contamination [18, 19] . The same effect was confirmed for As, with a greater impact on bacteria compared to fungi [20] . Therefore, the presence of high concentrations of PTMs (e.g., Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn, Ni [21, 22] , Hg, and Cr VI ) [22] in soil can complicate the process of bioremediation significantly. On the other hand, small concentrations of some microelements (Cu, Mn) [23] can accelerate bioremediation. These effects should also be considered during the planning of the remediation approach for post-military sites. Growing Mxg can support the development of soil microbial communities, increase enzymatic activity through the multiple effects of PTM phytostabilization, increased the income of organic carbon to soil [13] , and prevent soil erosion by root system [24] .
In our previous study, we explored the possibility of growing Mxg in post-military soil and PTM phytoextraction [9] . The aim of this sequel study is to investigate the influence of growing Mxg in soil microbial communities and the activities of various extracellular enzymes in post-military soil with various concentrations of PTMs during two vegetation seasons. Phospholipid fatty acid profiling, a method well-established in soil ecology [25] , was used for estimation of the biomass of dominant microbial groups and determination of microbial stress indicators. Rhizosphere and bulk soil was determined separately, in an attempt to distinguish the direct effect of plant roots.
Materials and Methods

Experiment
The two-year greenhouse pot experiment was established as described previously [9] . Briefly, a series of pots with a mixture of soil from a former military site (Sliač, Slovakia) and control agricultural soil from the locality situated nearby was prepared. Both localities are situated in a region with a high concentration of As in soil. The source of As is mainly geogenic, coming from ores, such as arsenopyrite in fluvial sediments along the Hron river, which flows through the research area [26] . This post-military site was additionally affected by military activities in the Sliač airport. Soil mixtures were prepared in five different ratios with two repetitions. For statistical evaluation in this article, soil variants were sorted into three groups according to PTM concentration: control, low, and high (Table 1) . Two rhizomes of Mxg were planted in each pot and grown in a greenhouse for two vegetation seasons. 
Sampling
Soil for the experiment was sampled from the top layer (0-0.3 m), in accordance with the standard approach [27] as described earlier [9] .
After the first and second year of vegetation, two different soil samples were taken from the pots. Approximately 100 g of bulk soil from the top of each pot and rhizosphere soil was taken close to the Mxg roots, at a distance up to 3 mm. After transportation, part of the soil was frozen down to −40 • C for phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis; the rest of analyses were carried out within 14 days, with soil stored in a refrigerator (5 • C).
Analyses
Samples were tested for available nutrients (P, K, Ca, and Mg) in extracts, according to Mehlich [28] , and for total N and S concentrations by elementary analysis using a Vario MAX CNS/CN analyzer after digestion by sulphuric acid, as described previously [29] . The total organic carbon was determined by a TOC analyzer (SKALAR Primacs SLC ).
The amount of living microbial biomass and rough structure of the soil microbial community was assessed by simple extraction of phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs) [25] . This method consists of four steps: (1) extraction of total lipids by a single-phase mixture of chloroform, methanol, and a phosphate buffer; (2) isolation of phospholipids by solid-phase extraction on silica columns; (3) mild alkaline methanolysis; and (4) determination of produced fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) by gas chromatography (Varian GC 3800), using a mass spectrometry detector (Varian MS 4000). The total concentration of PLFA was used as an indicator of living microbial biomass, and the content of indicator FAME was used for the estimation of particular microbial groups and the calculation of physiological indicators (general stress estimated as trans/cis value and nutrition stress, estimated as cy/pre) in accordance with [16] , as follows: G+ bacteria i14:0, i15:0, a15:0, i17:0, and a17:0; G− bacteria cy17:0, cy19:0, and 18:1ω7; actinobacteria 10Me-16:0, 10Me-17:0, and 10Me-18:0; other bacteria 16:1ω7t, 16:1ω7, and 16:1ω9; fungi: 18:2ω6,9; stress indicator trans/cis (18:1ω7t + 16:1ω7t)/(18:1ω7 + 16:1ω7); and stress indicator cy/pre (cy17:0 + cy19:0)/(16:1ω7 + 18:1ω7).
Extracellular enzyme activities were determined by direct incubation of the soil sample with artificial substrates, as described previously [29] . For enzymes representing biogeochemical cycles of important nutrients, p-nitrophenol substrates were used, specifically p-nitrophenyl phosphate disodium salt hexahydrate for phosphatases, L-alanine p-nitroanilide hydrochloride for proteases, and potassium p-nitrophenyl sulfate for arylsulphatases. For oxidases, the substrate 2,6-dimethoxyphenol was used, and for peroxidases 2,6-dimethoxyphenol with addition of H 2 O 2 was used. Production of coloured p-nitrophenol (λ = 400 nm) and 3,3 ,5,5 -tetramethoxydiphenylquinone (λ = 468 nm) was measured spectrophotometrically by a microplate reader [29] . Basal soil respiration was measured as a rate of production of CO 2 by its capture in NaOH and titration of residual NaOH after seven days of incubation with 1 g of soil [30] .
Statistics
For statistical evaluation, soil variants were sorted into three groups, according to PTM concentration: control, low, and high (Table 1) . Additionally, data were sorted according to the sampling season and root effect (rhizosphere and bulk soil).
Data were evaluated using the Statgrahics Centurion XVI and Past 3.17 statistical software packages. The Multifactor ANOVA (MANOVA) procedure was applied to construct a statistical model describing the impact of effects (season, root effect, and metal concentration). Principal component analysis (PCA) was consequently applied to display the correlation structure of soil microbial characteristics and the influence of the statistically most important effects. As the dependent variables (nutrients, soil microbial characteristics, etc.) were measured in different units (absolute and relative concertation units), the PCA was based on correlation (normalized var-covar) matrix.
Results and Discussion
Soil Nutrients
According to Czech legislation classification [31] , the content of available P in samples varied from low to very high, available K from good to very high and available Mg was very high in all tested samples. While K, Mg, and Ca concentrations did not differ significantly across the tested groups, concentrations of available P varied across all samples (Table 2 ). Based on these facts, no statistically significant trend was observed between seasons or metal concentrations. Total S and N in soil decreased significantly from year to year (Table 3) . Nevertheless, the source of these macro-elements was sufficient Sustainability 2018, 10, 4021 4 of 12 during the entire experiment. There was no significant difference between bulk and root soil, but metal concentrations in the soil positively correlated with content of N and TOC. In the preceding study [9] , we observed no inhibition of Mxg growth, which could be attributed to the increased concentration of risk elements (dominantly As). Thus, the most contaminated variant was the most beneficial, from a nutrient point of view. Table 2 . Concentrations of nutrients in test soils (average ± standard deviation). Th upper indexes indicate the number of repetitions ( a n = 2, b n = 4). Table 3 . Impact of effects on nutrients (MANOVA: F-ratio statistic and its p-value; ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01; ↑ indicates a significant increase or ↓ a significant decrease). 
Soil
Effect
Microbial Community
Principal component analysis (PCA) (Figure 1 ) revealed relatively small variability of microbial community data. The two main principal components together explained 57% of data variability. PCA3 explained a further 11% of variability, and the other principal components explained below 8%. The bi-plot revealed a difference between the first and second year vegetation seasons in both bulk and root soil. Also, the difference of microbial community composition in soils with different PTM concentrations was determined namely between the "control" and "high" groups. Nevertheless, the results for the rhizosphere and bulk soil were comparable. This was caused probably by limited space in the pot, since after a two-year period the entire space of the pot was fully grown through by Mxg roots. There were significant changes in activity of extracellular enzymes, which represent the most important biogeochemical cycles of C, N, P, and S (Table 4) . A seasonal decrease of N in the soil was accompanied by increased activity of proteases, while the activity of arylsulphatases was not accelerated by increased content of S. Also, significantly decreased activity of phosphatases was determined. Activity of N (proteases) and C (oxidases and peroxidases) cycle enzymes correlated negatively with the concentration of PTMs. The opposite trend was observed for the activity of the phosphatases and arylsulphatases cycles. Changes in the activities of extracellular soil enzymes are less unambiguous, as there are many factors that can affect them (total microbial biomass, availability of nutrients, quality of nutrients, stress factors, etc. [32, 33] ). The activities of hydrolyzes (in our case, phosphatases, arysulphatases, glucosidases, and peroxidases) are usually interpreted as elevated microbial efforts to gain the macrobiotic nutrients. For example, during soil development on clay spoil heaps, an increase of several hydrolases' activities was proportional to microbial biomass only for the first 21 years, after which they declined despite a further increase of biomass [34] . In nutrient-limited sandstone sediments, a negative correlation was observed between specific activities of hydrolases and their corresponding nutrients [29] . This assumption is in accordance with inter-seasonal decrease of total N accompanied by increase of protease activity. On the other hand, the activity of phosphatases (Figure 2 ) decreased, while the changes of bioavailable P were insignificant. Also, the total sulphur decreased inter-seasonally, while no significant changes in the activity of arylsulphatases was detected. Activities of peroxidases can be attributed dominantly to soil fungi, and their increase reflects the increase of fungal PLFA. Unlike in the study of Robertson et al. [35] , soil respiration (Figure 3) , referring to the overall activity of the microbial community and degradation of organic matter, increased significantly between first and second year. It may suggest the positive affect of plant growth on microbial activity, likely Sustainability 2018, 10, 4021 7 of 12 due to the secretion of root exudates [36] . This conclusion was supported by higher soil respiration in rhizosphere soil in second vegetation season. Table 5 . Impact of effects on microbial community structure (MANOVA: F-ratio statistic and its p-value; * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01; ↑ indicates a significant increase or ↓ a significant decrease). Figure 4 ) and cy/pre ( Figure 5 ) in the rhizosphere compared to bulk soil suggest that contact with roots contributes to the elimination of stress factors affecting the microbial community. PLFA stress indicators were significantly lower in variants with higher concentration of PTMs. Because this soil was also richer in nutrients, it suggests that nutrient deficiency was a more important stress factor then the presence of PTMs in soil. Such a result is positive for possible applications of phytodegradation (rhizodegradation) for soils simultaneously contaminated by biodegradable organics and PTMs. Nevertheless, the concentration The total PLFA content was rather low (3.22-8.32 mg/kg; more details in Supplementary Materials). It was comparable, for example, with post-mining sites [34] or oil-contaminated soils before the start of the bioremediation process [37] . Positive trends in the annual development of soil microbial community state and structure could be identified (Table 5 ). They were indicated by increased ratios of G+/G− PLFA and F/B PLFA, and also by a significant decrease of stress indicators cy/pre and trans/cis PLFA (explanation in Appendix A). On the other hand, a portion of actinobacterial biomass (PLFA Ac ) decreased. Together with an increase of fungal PLFA, this suggests normalization of the microbial community, since actinobacteria usually dominate in disturbed soils only [25] . On the other hand, this might be an undesired result, especially if Mxg was used for phytoremediation of organic pollutants, since many good bacterial degraders belong to the Actinobacteria phylum. Table 5 . Impact of effects on microbial community structure (MANOVA: F-ratio statistic and its p-value; * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01; ↑ indicates a significant increase or ↓ a significant decrease). Significantly lower values of both stress indicators trans/cis ( Figure 4 ) and cy/pre ( Figure 5 ) in the rhizosphere compared to bulk soil suggest that contact with roots contributes to the elimination of stress factors affecting the microbial community. PLFA stress indicators were significantly lower in variants with higher concentration of PTMs. Because this soil was also richer in nutrients, it suggests that nutrient deficiency was a more important stress factor then the presence of PTMs in soil. Such a result is positive for possible applications of phytodegradation (rhizodegradation) for soils simultaneously contaminated by biodegradable organics and PTMs. Nevertheless, the concentration of PTMs in soil correlated negatively with G+/G− PLFA. A higher tolerance of G− bacteria should be considered, in the case of choosing an appropriate bacterial species for bioaugmentation combined with phytoremediation in similarly contaminated sites, such as military sites. of PTMs in soil correlated negatively with G+/G− PLFA. A higher tolerance of G− bacteria should be considered, in the case of choosing an appropriate bacterial species for bioaugmentation combined with phytoremediation in similarly contaminated sites, such as military sites. 
Effect
Implications for Sustainable Development
Second-generation biofuel crops are considered sustainable, as they should be capable of reaching several sustainability goals simultaneously [38] -i.e., extensive production of utilizable biomass without a significant input of external energy, useful utilization of land inapplicable for food production (such as contaminated sites), and improvement of soil characteristics [39] . Growing perennial grasses over the long term can be considered to be the emulation of the pedogenesis of highly fertile soils, such as chernozems. Despite the fact that our two-year experiment presents only an episode in the long-term pedogenesis, overall positive indicators of soil development were detected. This especially includes the decrease of PLFA stress indicators trans/cis and cy/pre, an increase of soil respiration, and a decrease of enzyme activities indicating improvement of nutrient of PTMs in soil correlated negatively with G+/G− PLFA. A higher tolerance of G− bacteria should be considered, in the case of choosing an appropriate bacterial species for bioaugmentation combined with phytoremediation in similarly contaminated sites, such as military sites. 
Second-generation biofuel crops are considered sustainable, as they should be capable of reaching several sustainability goals simultaneously [38] -i.e., extensive production of utilizable biomass without a significant input of external energy, useful utilization of land inapplicable for food production (such as contaminated sites), and improvement of soil characteristics [39] . Growing perennial grasses over the long term can be considered to be the emulation of the pedogenesis of highly fertile soils, such as chernozems. Despite the fact that our two-year experiment presents only an episode in the long-term pedogenesis, overall positive indicators of soil development were detected. This especially includes the decrease of PLFA stress indicators trans/cis and cy/pre, an increase of soil respiration, and a decrease of enzyme activities indicating improvement of nutrient 
Second-generation biofuel crops are considered sustainable, as they should be capable of reaching several sustainability goals simultaneously [38] -i.e., extensive production of utilizable biomass without a significant input of external energy, useful utilization of land inapplicable for food production (such as contaminated sites), and improvement of soil characteristics [39] . Growing perennial grasses over the long term can be considered to be the emulation of the pedogenesis of highly fertile soils, such as chernozems. Despite the fact that our two-year experiment presents only an episode in the long-term pedogenesis, overall positive indicators of soil development were detected. This especially includes the decrease of PLFA stress indicators trans/cis and cy/pre, an increase of soil respiration, and a decrease of enzyme activities indicating improvement of nutrient stress. On the other hand, a few indicators showed negative trends, especially the significant decrease of total nitrogen and sulphur.
The obtained results come from the two-year pot experiment only. A longer time would be needed to gain more significant data; however, a longer experiment was not possible [9] . We therefore consider these results as a case study that should bring a single piece to the future mosaic. It was recently indicated that Mxg cultivated in pots exhibited a higher stress response against PTM stress compared to field-cultivated Mxg [40] . Together with optimized conditions in the greenhouse, the processes in our experiment could have been accelerated compared to real field conditions. Also, the results shall be verified in the field experiment on real soils.
Positive changes of Mxg growth on the microbial community were reached despite PTMs in soil. The results indicate that with the proper determination of available nutrients in soil, and with reasonable fertilization if needed, the development of microbial biomass can be supported by growing Mxg, even in soils contaminated by PTMs, such as former military sites. It can lead to soil function improvement, and also to enhanced biodegradation of oil products, which are often present with PTMs together in military soils, as it was in case of the Sliač site [4] . Because soil contamination and eventual subsequent contamination of water resources may also negatively affect the health of the ecosystem and inhabitants of the area, this process of phytoremediation contributes also to public health improvement. All of these positive effects, together with the possibility of using biomass directly for energy production; for processing into biofuels [7, 41] ; or as a material for other products, like paper [42] or building materials [43] , can contribute to the successful reclamation of former military sites. Because phytoremediation is a low-cost method of soil restoration, it can also be used in developing countries, and Mxg biomass production can support local economic and energy independence.
Conclusions
During two years' pot growth of second-generation energetic crop Miscanthus x giganteus in real post-military soil, significant changes of microbial indicators were determined, suggesting positive development in the soil microbial community. The concentration of total phospholipid fatty acids (PLFA), an indicator of living microbial biomass, remained unchanged. However, the proportion of indicators of dominant microbial groups changed significantly towards the values of undisturbed soils. Also, the PLFA stress indicators trans/cis and cy/pre decreased significantly, and the soil respiration increased. Changes in soil enzyme activities were, however, less clear. The lower availability of nutrients was revealed to be a more important stress factor for soil microorganisms than presence of PTMs. Although confirmation in field experiments is important, the results indicate that growing Mxg appears to be a promising way to effectively use large areas of post-military sites, and simultaneously support microorganisms in soils during phytoremediation process. Nevertheless, these results must be confirmed by long-term field research in real conditions. Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/10/11/4021/ s1, Table S1 : Soil microbial characteristics in test soils (average ± standard deviation), upper indexes indicate number of repetitions ( a n = 2, b n = 4, c n = 8).
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